Valedictorian
Wriles Merit
Awards

Seniors Will Groduui«
At High Mass, May 27

s..crcd Heart High School studl'flls
have
recenlly
proved
their
lndustrtousness
by wlnnlng valedtctory,
('><"3y, eluzen~hlll, lind Iloclry awards.
shnron
Shuster,
has
been
named
vulodku)l'iun
of he I'
crass. Sharon
ha~ also been
awnrded II "ChOlnl'1lhlp 10 Saint
MllrY'H Collcgc In Omoha,
A lice
Carver
has
merited
Ihlrd prl .... In Ihe Elk'~ schelar~blp contest.
Her prize W3$ a
I...."'nl)'.<)ollar award.

On May 25, sieve Ouff~. by
unanimous
\'011' of the faculty
"til rereh (' a bronze citizenship
mt'(t.11 from the Iowa Stale Bar
Assoetauon, This award is given to Ihe student who ha< demo
on..trUll'() knowledge
of Amerl·
can cllizen.hlp
and possesses
out Wilding qualities
of Ame,'I·
can cltlzen"hll),
In the recent CYO E.~say conte-t, Illta II cal.\' W'I!> a fourth
place winner,
She reeetved a
medal for her elI$(I~' on "\\,hy a
Catholic College."
Freghmcn
and
sophomores
have reeetved
honorIn a recent poetry contest, Follo ....ing
are rne names of the winners
and the uueof :hclr
poems
\\ hlch w III be publL-hed in the
l'\;nlonal Poclry Amhology:
Nancy Lonergan.
for Spring"

"Make

Way

Hill Hare, '·NIs.ht'lI Attack"
Rita Healy, "Retreat"
•
Tom Sc.-lIm·, "The Astrcnaut"
PIIIIl
I-"ul'man received
It sPe!ctal award for her poem entitled
..A \\,Im~r Storm."

Graduation
time, with all of
Its ch~rl"hed
memories, Is ju.,t
around
th~ corner.
Awnlt!ng
this oecaston with great anuctnauon are thr members of thc
'112 gradlllttlnl! cia"" of SHHSAlice
Carver, Susan
Cooper,
Slephen
nutry,
Philip
Gibbs,
Thomas
lI('uly,
John
Judge,
Sandra
ROI)c"I~,
Her m am n
Schmidt, and "Sharon Shuster.
The graduation
ceremony
wW
take place at Ihe 10:30 High
Mo~ on Sundll)', ~Iay 27. Pre~ng
the MaR', Ihe class of '62
will enter the church and take
their Illa~
to the strains
of

":\larche
Pontlrtcale."
b~' Schel.
played by M... 1-'l1In(:('< McDon·
aid,
Follo"'ing
the reading of the
gaspel
or the Mil , Rt. Rev,
Msg'·. Ryan "III present
<iJJ)10mas to the (Il'adll3tes. and give
the grodU(lllon fl(ldre>'ll,
ru, He\,. MMgr, ,I. J. Hynn will
ofCIclate at the ~Ia,.g. During the
~laFs, the Adult Choir 11'111 ><in!,:
the ]\fa"" of the Holy Vamlly hy
J. V, Dethler.
accompanted by
i\lrl'. McDonald and dhwled
by
J. W. Bolstad
At the Offerto,'Y,
the choir will sing "Ave Verum," by W. j\ Mozan.
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SACRED HEART,

3.4

BOONE,

IN

Th~ B1('!t ed Virgin

~Iary,

the

of .\lay. will be hOnored at a
Coronm Ion ceremony on sunday, \lay 20 at th~ Sacred Heart
Church.
Tht' student
bedv ,,·m enter
the ehurch,
<Irlging the proeesstonol hymn, "Dally. Dally Sing
to Mary," J\lIcO Carver, Sodality
Protect. will crown the statue
of Our l..ady with a wreath of
l'hh"",IOI1C"1. sue coeoer, San·
drn noncns. und Sharon ShOo
sier
will assist
Alice In the
crowning
while
SIC\'C Duffy,
Philip Clbh". 'rom lIealy. John
.luelge, nnd Hermann
Schmld~
will I)c lI\Iard~ of honor
During
Ihe
ceremony,
the

Sprir>g, 19b2

IOWA

CORONATION CEREMONY HONORS
CLASS PATRON, QUEEN OF MAY
sentcr claM I);Jlron and Queen

Cooper

Pianist - Organist,
'62 Glee Members
In Final Recital

featured hymn>! will be - "The
~la~' Crowning
Itvmn,"
number 42 from the B_\,.~1. Hymnal;
"Hall
lIar),,"
by Sbtcr
l.lary Rafael 8. V,M,: "lIall Holy
Queen": and "Immaculate
l.Ioth·
ern The student hody will <Ing
all these
hymn~,
Il'ti by the
cho ....

Pianlst
and
organ),.t.
Alice
Carver,
and .enlol·
llice club
members
Sharon
Shuster,
Alice Carver, Sue Cooper, sandra Roben.., and John Judge wW appear in their final recital
on Friday evening, M~' 25,
.'01' her
flnnl
perrormaneo
Stf'phcn
Duffy
Alice Carver
\\'111 play "Colli·
wogg's Cake-Walk"
hy Ocbu"y:
The 01'IIunlMt8 will he Kathy
"Senate PathOtlqu,," I})' BeethoHavens, 31111 Paul Douroumls,
ven: "Little White Donkey" by
LQd hy the Sodality
rrefcct,
Jacques Tbert.
the stll(lenll< will reeuc un ACt
Remaining
p"ogram:
of conseerauen. Monsignor J. J,
Hungary
R(lI~<;()()le :\Jlgnoone,
Ryan will then ,,1"0 1111"1'1)1'0CClrl KOflll.l(J - KUlhy Iln\'~nll
Father K, Hansen
prlat.e >ermon.
The ceremony
Aragonalse,
Juks M083cnct will be brought
to a clooe with
Directs Spiritual
Kitty Spi('!;
&>nedlctlon of the 81cs.,cd Sac·
Noctume
for Mod~rn"
.1I0rk
Conference Day
rament.
.V"'-in - Paula Peo;tolnlk
The blgh ~hool
-tud('n~
of
Clare de I.unl',
EI·
Sacred Hearl will ba\'1.' a Da.v of
len l.IlIIer
tp~~,
,e-}.; ...~;.T 4ln otrUlO1.uul~"... L.
PRO\\!I-1tsr.~".J~I?V"MlIvJ.~'
\'aL~ LUl'IU(', RUf/otl I'rllll/)Ialachy's
In Madrid "III be In
KlIlhy Gibbs
charge.
Piddle Paddle.
Lcroll A ndc,Exerclsl'!'! will begin at 9:00
801~ Puul Doul'Oumls,
EII~n
o'clock
In th(' morning
with
)1I1I('r
"Clo-.
Day:' which
will he
Muss anti Holy Cummllnlol1 for
Polacca, He"I'1I /l1'1/",-P<'ggy
held on ~lay 6. this ycar, wUI
all
high
school
",utlCnl
•.
1'he,'e
reely
have a new feature-II
hrullch
will I~ IIcl1eM.1 nnd 11I'h all' ron·
ShndowK of th(' Nlllhi
11'1r111
3t Ihe Hotol lIo18L CUI' the 1:"11(1.
fc,'encC!$ throughout
the duy.
POd.,,,,, - ~lnl'Y Mohon",>"
uale" lI"d th~lr mOlhel'>!,
Valse, AuglL,.le .')I<'Mli-Ktlth·
Occurring every yeor, IhlH d~'
lcen
Wheelock
Thc dn~' will twgln wllh 'lass
of spiritual
confercllc('.
nffortL.
Pomp and I'oge:mu',\',
lJoul
and
lIoly
Communion
which
til" ~tudent.s an OPI>Ol·tunhy to
Co lib - There<lu Clockl
the graduates
will attend 3tUred
direc:'t their mind.
llnd hearts
The Singing Tower,
William
in Iheir capg and gowns.
Fol·
~olel\' to God It \\'111 gI\'e Ihem
lowing th ... :\1.. , , the ('Ia'
will
O••
Llndn \\'urd
an
opponunlty
to
l'l'Cl'I,C
the
The Strolling
Hurl'
PI~'er,
bead for the HOI't where they
sacrament
o! Penance and ,,111
J/illon l/ardin(J - Shirley
\\'i·
"'i11 join Ihell' mothers
for Ihe
be
concluded
with
RcnedlCllon
ley
brunch.
of Ihl.' Blc;;,.ed Saer.,ml'nt.
Me'ody of Lo\'~, /0:,111(1 l/at
After the breakfa.",
.enlors
B('rnard - Su.<nn Garland
will come back to the l>ari.~h
A ::-'1ght In Vll'nna.
lI'illinm
hall fur the IlroS;,'(lm The will,
Srlltr - Donna Jncoh<on
class song, lind cia" hynm wJII
The Swan on Moonlit
Lake,
What's Going On
be featured,
A lice Carvel'
will
Louise Re/u - Lorrlne Kramel'
be the organi"t,
and reatul-ed
The choral
f(roull htl~ IlreMystifies Seniors
8)leukel'll will be: Stephen
Duf·
Ilared the followln~ IJl'OI("um:
f~', PhlUl) Gil) 1) S, I (ermann
Hoola·Le,
Hoola·Lo!
ar·
The curious seniors are won·
Schmidt,
Snndrn
Ilohc"t$
and
ranlled by WII<on
de,'lng what'S gOing on u tl1('),
Su~all COOI)"'r.
Hello. YOUIlIl Lo\'~,'>1 (II'.
olNcn'e
the (lelh'ltI('~
of the
ranged by Stack I,,"
In the afternoon.
Ibe grads
juniors in their prep;)rntJons
for
Bl~
Thi. Hou<l'
• \\'Illiam
the junior-,enlor
prom,
will be entertained
by Ihe fresh·
Schcr
m ...n and
,Ol)homtlrc
I,uneh
An event of .u~. S, th .. prom
will be -el'\'ed and a ~hon prowill center around a Ih('nu" un·
gram \\111 be presented.
known
to all htll the' Junlol"
The pia e\'cnlng
will begin at
13-~lay
L3w O"y Moek Trl·
G o'clock with the traditional
al at coun hou,""
hanquel at which RI. Re\' ~I"gr
12·~tay 2 R I' g I.t r allon
for
.1. J. Ryan and 1·'lllhe,' John I~a,
next year
gan will be gue~L. of Ihe Junlon;
U.~1ay -1 '''ebhen
snd sen jot'S.
lO-Ma,)' S Prom-,Iunl",.,.
and

Ctr,ullpl
Brunch at

nrb"u" -

Mothers
Holst

On Class Day

If''''" -

COUNTDOWN

Sl'nlo,'s, B(XlI1I' COUll.
u·), Club
11 Day of Hl'Collt'<'tloll
S·Mny III rC11 Cluh i.lInChl'Oll
j.May 20 COI'onm'on
of the
BICAAed VirGin :'ofary
G-:\Iay
('la,s Ony
5-:\lay 23 Final ~xamll1"tlon~
)18." 2~ FInal examinations
.j.~I~· 2J Award.
Day
3-:\I~' 2:' Hl'Cltnl, Senior
Clee
and sen lor
mu.lc
studen ....
2·M,*· 27 Graduation
10:30
High ~ln,.
l·M~' 2S ACtivities Day
Co-May 2!l Repo"t.
and cnd of
school year
D·May

Hennann

Sharon

Shulltcr

Schmidt

Philip

Olh~

,'he
junlo....
\\'111 PI" ,('''I
0
I>I'OgraDl following Ihe meal.
I'ollowlng
th<" banqul'l,
the
Sncred lIeart
Junior" IlIlel Nt'n·
101's will depal·t, Ihen rNurl1 to
the Country
Club with
their
d3t~
for the
grand
march
which bCgln$ at Q:30. Dul'ln"
lhe e\'ening,
the couples
will
dnnce to the mu.,lc of the C·
NOlc
3 local bnnd
l'ear the "'MC of the:' ("\'enlng
a lunch, fuml,hed
t>y th'" HomeSchool
As.."OClation, W I I I be
served
The festhilies
will end
at midnight
with
tht'
final
dance.

LlSTENIN

C lass Officers

IN

Organization and Fun

SEVENTH:

Prcsidmll-Pcter
Vi~e-Pre.~Geraidille
Secv_-1'>'eas_-Dennis
EJCHTH:
Presi<ient-Joseph

Vjee-('res,-Peggy
Secv,-1're(l$,-Davld

Wirth
Anderson
Flannery

Chaperones
Some teenagers
In tl;lJs day
and age have the shallowness
to resent the presence of chaperones at soctat aeuvtues. They
(all to realize
that chaperones
are a helpful and necessary part
of teenage functions.
Sometimes
II' hen
teenagers
are left alone, a few of tbem let
their youthful
InhlblUons
run
away
with
them:
there(oo'e,
someone must be in a position
of autborlty to keep matters under control. Very often the presence of chapehrones
has a psychological
effect.
When
teens
know chaperones
are In auendance, they act better,
Another
lmportaru
need
Is
someone
wllh responsibility
to
turn to, M!lybe at a dance someone will get out of bond and
cause a ,(lgtll. Fellow students
cannot always
halt an uproar
without getting
Involved In It;
hence some respected
grown-up

RIl(l Healy

SOPHOMORE:
President-Rita
VIce-Pres_Tim

Healy
Mahoney
Secv_-1'reas_-Oavld Lelnlnger

JUNWR:
Presiderll-Fton
Keller
Vicc-Pres.-James
Donelson
Scev.-7'rca.,,-Paula
Pestotnlk
SENIOR:

Pre,idnnt-Steve

Duffy
Vice-Pres.-A.lice Can-er
Sccy,-'freos.-Sharon
Shuster

Pep Club
• Prcsid'1II1-$ue Cooper
Treasurer-Linda

Healy
Pestomik
1"1~gerald

Jean Rtnker

Sodality
Prl!f~cls Allee Carver
Vice.J>rc/eCI-Sue Cooper
Secrctartl~~haron Shuster
U8hcrs....:s1l!ve
Durfy, Philip
Glb!>.>

~lat1y students
seem to be conlent to slave away at year-round
Jobs,
Among these D.I'Osenior boys:
Steve Duffy, delivery and cleanup man lit the Duff)' Appliance
store:
Phil GIbbs. truck dl'IVl!r
on his father'S mllk route; Hermann Schmidt, asststaru
to his
rathel', Josepn Gloe~'I,
malntenance man at sacred Heart,
Tho senior girls also
In on
'the action. Alice Curve.. works
as rerl'eShmenl
gil-I at the Rialto Theater;
Sue Cooper is a soda-jerk Qt Boyd's
Ice Cream
Store: Sanely Roberts and Sharon Shuster
work as wauresses
•
at the J\lald·Rlw
lind Tlp-T</P

set

CSMC

Ton}

will
the

mauer.
SUII another
advantage
of
having
cbapercnes present
Is
that it places the minds of the
par-ents who have youngsters
lit
the gathering
aL ease, TileY
know that the chaperones
,viii
not allow anything
that Is not
becoming \0 the teenage sect to
take
place, T b e chaperones
more or less accept the responslblllt,y of the well be.lng of the
group present,
Genera 11.1' the younger
group
of teenagers
are not always as
soctable
the older set, They
seem to p...,rcr UIOStl of thelr
own sex, but this often leads \0
uie practice of wail-flowering.
At this IlOlnt activo chaperones
go to work and urge the youngsters to join in the activities.
Though some l'esem thbi, most
participants
usually enjoy
it

a,

Teens Work at Variety of Jobs
Where Their Money Goes

Allee Can-er
Sharon Shuster
Katey Havens
KItty Spies
Donna ~'I~gct'ald

Cooper,
Roberts
n.lvld :AI)'el"!
Tom SOHN'
GDry Kramer
Kevin ~'Ianagan
WUliam Hale
Paul Douroumls
Tom sawyer
.o'l\'ld HoiI.'
Brian Florence
James Cotton
Dennis Wlnnnel"Y
Joseph Llcktel8
Rick Klull~
Dennis QUinlin
Philip Brown
Sle"en Bo'own
Steven J.'Urley

to whose wishes the crowd
submn
can usually
settle

after they try It. This Is Just
one of thl) acuvtues of II chap.
erone.
SInce these soctat events are
for Ibe enjoyment
of the students,
many
kind
chaperones
accept vartous lobs that will atlow a II the studems to rJarUcI·
pate In the acuviues.
Various
positions sucn as tak[ng care of
refreshments,
opening
up the
building.
and staying
after 10
help close up 31'0 all very much
apDl'eclated
by the students
Itt
charge and relie"f) them of some
their responstbtnues.
For all that the chaperones
do, they receive
little or no
thanks. One usually notices that
aftel' a dance (ow, If any eancers thank
the chaperones
for
their services. 'reens do not reaUze that a "thank you" would
make the chaperones
reel appreciated and Ivilling and haP)))! to
come agat»,

or

Tim Mahoney

Cheerleaders

Chalrmell-Sue

Not Busybodies
Go Together

Llck-teig
Feeley
Hale

FRESHMA.."1:
President-Paul
Oouroumls
Vlce-P.'es_-Bonnle Uttlelon
SeCJI,</'rc~$,-Gary Kramer

Vice-Pres,-Rita
Socretarll-PauJo

Are

Sandra

I

:L _....
_,. ,I. ,L
~!nl·.I'",BIlI.an·t
RUlh Hyan
Llntla Snedden

~IDhon~'

.

Press Club
Alice Carver
Sharon Shuster
Sieve Duffy
Sandrn Roberl$
Sue Cooller
Kathy Ra"ens
Oiane Kunz
Mal"lkay Rusnak
Paula Pe"totnlJe
Kitty SpIt!:.<
RIla Healy

li'el'l"Y

a~""K· .."!l".....,..
na

I·"'''·

1

I
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TU:" ......
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Destination:

J

U
N
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•• 'Jill ..

save

PAVLA

secretary;

""_'_" ~l.

,In", ~.u" l'c<totn k work
Wke Into con8111~raliol1 the rtsJohnnie 5 Drive Inn; T{<lthy Inlt COSUIor II coJlog~ oducatten
Hl1~'.en" b n cashier at tho RlalThey should be willing to'
to l heater; Dlane Kum Is ~ rea percentage
of lhe earnlngs to
Ireshmeru
girl at the RtalLo
help
finanCe
their
education
Theater;
Kitty Spies is a recep- and not let the burden fall ent[onlst In Dr, Spies' Den ust orUJ'Qiy on thoil' parents
rtce.
Into
teen-age
co~iderall.on
. Not to be excluded
are the
also should
come their dunes
junror- boys: Don Brice, lumberand respon~ibilities
to God' It
man at the Boo)le Saw Mill; Bob
wouldn't abuse us to contribute
TUl'IlCI"
mechanic
(01' '['umcr
a ijl11a11 percentage of OUI' ellm.
AUI? Repair; JIm Fuesen, Fuelngs to cburch support,
to the
gen s Jewell'Y Store; and Bob
miSSions, an.:1 some other CnlhAlcJ<one, carry-om boy 101' Fureaile charlt,y and thus ~holl' OUr
way Grocery,
go'aUtude
10 God (or ull His
Tile ~tQllst.lcs above showing
gUts.
111

Will you 1)1) one of I.he hun·
dreds or young men and worn.
en going to LaUn _-\.merica as
P'dpal Voluntecl'~?
Why Jo[n? There are oveo' ISO
million people In Lalln Ameri.
ca. Approximately
160 million
of these are CntholJcs.
Then,'
nrc 32,000 Ilrlests, or about one
"rlest fOI" every 5,000 Catholics.
Someone hilS to step in and supplement
thiS ll'emendous
defi-

TAKING CAIUl of last minute preparntlon
(or
Prom are: Ron Keller, president; Paula PesloUlfk,
Jim Donelson, vice po'esldent._

the great val' lOt)' or Jol>... avaueble (or teenagers
today lead one
to wonder JUSt what teenagers
do with their pay checks! Well,
first lhey cash them! Sertously
thQu.gh, (hI;; should 1)e a matter
lor earnest reflection when one
considers
the amount of money
that could be saved from these
earnings,
but unfortunately
It
is spent foolishly in many cases.
Estimates
show', thl\( one and
one hale mUllon teenagers
own
the i r own
cars;
teenagers
buy more than half or all the
phooogl'l1pb
records
sold. The
questlon
arises.
Might
il be
spent III more userut ways?
Nost hl8h $chool ~tudcJ1t!l to-

H
I
G
H

Latin America

by Bishops

ill Lallll America
with
whom
ail requests
fo;
teams of wOl'kers originate.
Ba$lc rl)qulremClltS are necessary
In oo'der to qualify for l'A \'LA:
integrity of life, practical knowledge of Cntholic doctrine and of
leud~rsblp
techniques,
I<-nowl.
edge of tho SI)eC[aI activity
to
II' h ICh Ihe
volunteer's
team Is
dedicated,
practical
understanding of Lat[n American
c\llture.
cIt..
and speaking
knowledge
of el.
PA VLA Is all noswo., to thl~
lhql' Spanish
or Ponugucse,
problem.
Its pUI'pose Is to aid
Sponsors must also be found
the South American
clergy in
to cover expenses of lhe volunspreading Chrlstian[ty
and cuiteers, rn relation to their inval.
ture to our southern neighbors.
uable COntrlbutlon
the COSl of
Thu; organlzauon
does this In
SU[ll1orLing u volunteer
Is smnll.
various
ways, By conducting
PA VI.A is on the move not
schools
and
other
means
of ollly in many South American
ieaming
this organization
accountries,
but also a consldera.
complishes
ItI! chlet purpase
to
ble amount of activity Is going
do everything
possible to t'ulse
on In the U_S, W(lo'k at the local
the
living
standards
of the
diocesan level is progressing
at
countl'ies
in which they carrv
a rapid pace Showing favorable
out their work.
sign~ or succeS6.
One Instance
Sel up at the wish of POlle
of local work. ts one sPOll$o~
John :l(.,,(lll In conJuncUon with
by His Exceiiency,
'I'be Nost
the American
hlerarcey.
PA V- Revel'end Joseph M. Muelle,', D_
LA Is composed almost entirely
O,, Bishop of the Sioux CIt;y
or lay people 1I'lth the exooption
diocese, Namod to a lh.l'ee memo
of a. few clergy Who play roles
ber program cOlrunlttee of L<I)'
of leadership.
Volunteer
.Apostolate
are Tom
Yolunteers
are required
to
Finnell,
Dewle Gaul, and Bobmeet lligh standal'ds and to be crt SCOville, F&ther Raymond
equipped
with
the sk:llls reKevanc,
.DIocesan lAy Volun.
quired ror lhe PI'OJects speclCied
(ContinUed on page 0)
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Peter WIrth

'V inniJlg

Selet!tions

Of Poet .."
THE BIG CAT

RETREAT

bll David LeilllngCl'
SII~nlly
Ih .. blg cal "talks lnto Ihe
jungle.
('yeo 1.1"ret! lhe dN!p.
m,y ...tertous darknes, ...
ears dNrel the slight..,.t
whimper.

OU"lng limed tests Sandra
K,·amer.

Roberts, Mary Jo Cady, Puuln Pestotnlk, ~l<lrlkny Rusnak.

and Diane Kunz aim ror the speed

and

accuracy

which

is stressed

In Iyplng

Ron
lestS.

SANDRA ROBERTS HEADS TYPING CLASS IN SPEED;
PAULA PESTOTNIK FOLLOWS IN SECOND PLACE
At the end of the Ihlrd qual',
t I! I' Sandra
Ro~.
$ enlor,
le.'adJo the Iyplng class wllh 78
words lIer mlnute In a one mln-

ute Iyplng perl()(l. Paula Pestornlk follows close I}' hehind
her
with 70 words 1)('1'minute.
In Ihe advanced
claM these

JUXIOR
HIGII
STUDENT
!.£BRARIA.'<S
The rese
Thtde,
Ruth l\~·an. Mar), ~lol"
garet ;\Iahon"y .. n d Linda
Snedden
help Sbl~r ~Iary St.
Call1:ota In mony IVa>.
Loeattng
book», aiding students Wllh I't'>pareh a.;slgn.
men IS. checking lIookg In and
om, arranglng dlsplnY8 and
buueun boal'ds arc "orne of

these dunes.
1n the picture.
RUlh Ryan
g~'" -ome 8."IMtu "., In hell',
Ing books
from
co-worker,
There<;a Thtde.

girls have taken top plaee In
their class In both one minute
and five minute tlmlngl'l.
With
not mON) than
three
errors
Paula and Sandra
have typed
()5 and !IS words ner minute,
re~pect"'el\',
In fi7c minute
ttm-

mes,

Taking
the lead In tbe lIr~1
year c1a.', I~ Kalhy Havens \lllh
72 wonl~ per minute [or one
minute: Kal hv al~o leads In !.he
rive mlnule'
timing>. with
Sb
words per m lnute. Marik,*' Rusnak runk. Hl'COnd In !hIs clag,~
with 57 words per minute
ro,'
one mlnuto und 17 for 5 mlnUt·~.
Havlng starled typing at the
l't'ml"'t"r
l'; I e v e
Duffy has
brought
hl~ ....te 10 2S words
per mtnure (or :; mtnutes at the
end uf Ih.' third quart"r.

------------------------------IN CLASS AFTER SCHOOL

He Sits

Enchanted
FOR THREE HOURS
'(In ho
enrolled
In the Dah:
~!'TlegL(' .5:9)11'1:'<: ..... _0
..
denre. 10 t(,Deh effe<'t!\'e sJ)(,'ak·
Ing. w; .......11 lib to gh'e leader·
~hip training
are some of !he
alms or Ihlq COUN(''.
The Dale Carnegie
CourJ;e In
Boo"t' 1< conducled
al lhe pub·
IIc IIbl'llry. rOI' Ihree hoUl's c\'c",v
~'u~(I~'
cv,mlng, ro,' H weeks.
Each ~<'Sslon Is divided into two
parl~; ea~h ('la, member Sl... :'k~
two or ma,'e limes each e\'eninJr .
.\\, oll'ds arc given at many or
!he "....."Ion-. Pencils are g!\'cn
ror Ihc btosl ,11<....... h or the el'enlng. lUCJ<oIImprovement
ol'er'
the previous week. and for spe.
cial
nchlt'\·cmcnl.
Books
nrc
3l1'u"dcd
to thl! oUllltandJJlg

Mahoney.
t·y Lonergan and Shirl~y Kl'lIrr are Rome of Glee
\\'ill p:lrllclpate
In the '1)I'In" rl'('ltal.

Church, Popular
Music Interest
Mixed Chorus
Chant,
hymns
and
popular
nurnll('1'R have heen (Nllur'ecl In
Ihe mixed choru~ pnlcticc 11<.'1'1.
(>(1 throughout
the year.
Boys'
volcc outnumber
the I!Irl~,
Special attractIons
ha\'e been
I'rc,,'nll'(l
by small group'.
"Go
Tell It on the Mountain"
l< th ...
ral'orlle of slngers-:-;ancy
Lon·
~rgnn. Calhy Briley. Jean RInk·
('r, \'Icklt'
llcC'oy.
Pat
Prall.
~larl3nne
~lcCoy. Chris lllOI'('r.
~hh·It'~· Kell('r, Donna f'ltzgcr •
.lId, John JudgE'. Jim Donel!<un.
Tim Mahoney, ~nd Dave Leinln11('1'·

-speakel'!'l: at

Suddenly
1",lft

II
Th~

WHY
STUDY
SCIENCE?
When !hI' winnp ... or Ihl' Sci·
~nj'C Talcnl Search \ 1.1(('<1
Ident Kennedy. he told Ihem,
"We expect
gr('llt
thlllil'
of
you." Sncl'('d lICOl'l wrlcntlkt.i
are meeting
Ihl~ chnllenge
al

p,."~.

tl'lkl'<.:1
rrelly.
blA' cat

leap

umed

10 content

NIGHT'S

1"'1"

Retreat I~...
a world or IJcuee within a
world or war:
like the calm or Ihe hurrt-

cane's ~ye:
a place where tove or Cod pre\OILs,
not lear. mkltU ,I and lies.

enee
MAXI:

ATTACK

by Bill Hare
Slowly
the sun fodl'8 In Ihe
IVfSl.
Then
boldly
challenging
all
comers,
:>:lllhl
bl~ck velvet army
tnvades !he earth.
\11 L hu-hed.
One by one. senrrtes In .hlnlnl:
armor appear.
.\n(1 lrom Iheir watch
towers
kj'CJ) guard.
Da rknesR deepens •.•
SlHldl'nl,Y piercing
the night .,
a rohln,
Slowl>' the black lnvaders retr('ut.

THE ASTRONAUT
bU Tom Sti/n
A ~1I\'er rocket streaks the <k~'
In thl' blue or Ihe nl~hl.,.
•
.A man In !he hea"cntl
OI'bILS in night.
Serenely
he gil dOli IhrOUllh
SIJnCe
Like a bird. soaring on blgh.
Wlnd'ple,-elng
its wlnjt
1~1~~!>!':nt-hc
wnds

:r~~~_

THE FIRST STAR
by JfanJ Ann Dal·1.!
Rlolng
rrom Ihe bluc velvet sca,
a glillerlng
diamond
lI()al~ g"uc('flllly
(I~I'OI<~the IIl(y.
sldl'lng
W outshine
all Ih ... ,.('".
It Ii> Ihl' c\'enlng ~tal'.

WAY

FOR

SPRING

blJ NllflclI l.orlrfonn
Chh-p bravely. little robin.
Keep you,' head above the snow
Sj)rlng will soon COIllC!
Blow gently •• \lal·ch winds
Chase OUt Ic), chili·
Spring wllt come soon!
Ripple swiftly
111114.'brook'
Wind your way 10 \ .lIc)·8 green
Spring wUJ come soon!

Pa.~ qulekl s. cold now!
Take all of winter \V1t h you
Spring will come soon!
A WINTER

STORM

b!l Pam Fur lOll
Eyes water
In Ih... unyielding
Icy sleet
Torrents of chllling oold.
-hovlng
lhlng. aMIci ...
-hovlng you abQuI •
making room ror more of its
chllJi;.
Are like II mugnuL Lo your body.
KeaChlng Olll 10 cla~p you In its
FJ)(,'II.
It., majestIc POW"I' engulf
you.
'ill\, 1);\W'zy'bl'cllet1ll1r'mrs "'S{'<!;";"n;':':
fairy Ukc riakH ""nee In con·

(~;on,

cleansing Ihe l'ar'lh with Ihelr
purity:
our roo! LOI;" arc fro.,lcd;
ridged mounUlln~ arr sloping
c',)'>ltlll <:a.II('II.
A magic bhlllket ~ccm~ LOcover
old problema
\I ith
new
In,pir'otlon •.

sessions.

the hilth S('hnol 1('\'('1. Durln!!
th~ E:~nc"al science course. they
han~ mlcovC1'cd the mysterie.ct;
of \\'h:lt CQu~e" bPlIR to ring IUId
lights
to light.
Studying
the
mo,·c biological
Ide or science
hrlng"
lhe,e
~tud('nts
w ex·
I rllllenll> with
o mo>;ls.
AnI·
mal and plam
11ft· I. now un·
del' Sludy.

MIGHT
examining
Llssues or
Teddy Ann Vickrey
and Mary Bauler. 'l'om
Seller (standing)
shares their curiosIty In thIs
ph3SC of general science.

as an arrow

more,

Thl_ COur,,(' 11'111 help anyC>llC
who wlshe, 10 .,pend his lime
and money ror It. POI' the Dale
Carn"lIte Cou ....e 10 be compl~tely 6UCCCS.rul. one mu;;t be I'n·
Ihusia'lic
aboul gelling all that
he c n (rom Ihe COU"" ....

During Lent the mixed chor·
u' look over the slnlllng
or
h> mn. fo,· the Wedne!;WtY, Fri·
day. and Sunday devotion.
To do thl' polishing work for
Ihe recital Is the p~ent
ta,k.
Thnt hard work and ~crlflce
110 Inlo ovcry recital or choral
aPIlt.'arance Is a facl weU knOWlI
10 nil Iho ml'mbel'll.

t\\'o

Steallhlly
mOI'lng with uncanny
ntertness,
muscles tighl as a $prlng,
It prow" on Into thl' nlghl.

by tui« Urn III
Retreat Is ...
a silent refugc within a noisy
world.
a .anCluary or joy and calm
where deep In prayer
with
Gotl
each rmds hl' tru ... sclr

Biology. "h,Ys'
1<,. !lnd Chern·
I s II' y students
know !hal sci·
..nCt' Ilke En!!:·
Ibh. his lor ~'.
math. and so on
to a bil....e from
which grows a
whole
Ufetime
of progres.~. It Is
Ihe key to underslandlng
and
Ihtlt In turn Is
lhe key lO the
dellgh t of ex·
ploratlon.

I
CllE:M!S','RY STUDENTS,
Tom Heaiy and Phil Cihbs examIne
u "black snake" mnde hy Ih~ reaction of sulphurk
u~ltI 011 U.
gUI'.

THE I~TERSECTION
and union of "CIs is explolnl'd by John
Judgl' to two other modem mllth studentS. Sharon ShUliter and
Alice.' Cal'vcr.

....
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All School And No Play
Would Never Do
Audion Fills Up
Mission$.'i7:.oCoffers

A total of
"as ral-ed at
th .. Sl. P:llrlrk
O:ly nox Soclul.
an annual CS~IC "rojcct.
Boxes, decorated
In thl' St.
Pillrlck
mom
nnd fonlalnlng
chlckcn dinners. were aucuoned
by senior boy. - Stevr Duffy,
John Jud~,..
Phil Clbh s, Tom
Healy, and Hermann Schmidt.
Dccorming
the hoxe'< and prel)!trln!! th~ f(lod wa. the '(·'Ilon·
slbUlty of the high .chool Ith'I":
bidding WM done by the boys,
Each box IVa, .."Id fll" n mnxlmum of three tlollm".
A ftcr a II the lunclw" \\'01'1'
sold eacb ho)' hOd to rind Iht'
girl who belonged
to hl~ box,
Then nil I(tllh('rcd lit luhl~~ for
rour to ,'nlo.v roou, convers.uton
and recorded music. HOI enocotate w.... llrcp:'l'('d
and .''''l'v('(1
by MI'tl. Urlel' wHI M rs, CIIdy,
At the clORe of the afternoon,
1111 gllthrred
around
thc plano
to Rlllg hymn,
to Sl. Patrick
and SL Jo;;CI,h, as \\'('11 as these
1)OIIular 1I'loh ",rlodleo:
"Cnl
way Bay," ..~IOlhl'r Machrl,(,:'
")(y Wild Irish Row," "Mac Na·
mara',
1~3nd." "WMrc Ihe It",
er Shannon Vlows," and "When
Irish Ey(><l are Smiling."

CEl,T1C

MAIDS -

\'Icky

MrCoy.

Marianne

McCoy, Christine

}'Ilzgeraid, and Calhy BI1I"Y-41flQI' Ih~ chicken

M!O\'CI', 001100

dinner

do I:t again."

say, "Let's

Something's Cooking
Sudden Iy. through
the school
haiL- there diffused a mOSI ramlliar aroma - thut dellghlCul
smell of popcorn.
I t one followed his nose he
would end up in the kitchen
where an enthusiastic
detail of
junioN
and seniors
....ere con,
Cecllng popcorn
balls, )Ialdng
money (or the mtsstons was the

purpose
or Ihis "home
ec."
groUI), Thln~" were arranged In
an a.."~(,lllbly IInc·llk~ pr()jX'AA LO
keep evervone busy. Some wer e
pol)!)ln!;
corn. .0010 rooking
I<)"'up while olhcnl were mak·
ing the balls, wrapping them, or
doing dishc,
A. soon 8' me
popcorn hall. were made, they
rolled along tne line to 1'10..<';'
rooms
ror dl'lrlbulion
xoi a
single ball was 1c.>(1over
Pulling
Ihl. projccl ever Ihe
lOP were: KathS lIovellS, sue
Cooper,
A lice
Carver.
Phil
Glb!)", Son<l\' Robe"",
Sharon
ShU!fl"r, Paula PC><lolnlk, Murt·
kay Rusnak and :\Iary Jo Ca<l'.

KINO .\!,\D Qtlm~;~, SlC"C Duffy and Alice carver ~Dkl! commanu of Horuecomlng resuvtues. On Ibe left L; Sharon snester,
attendant:
on the right John Judge, auendant,

Carnival Chairman Recruits
Students to Manage Booths
To helll Home and School Assoclallon,
saeree Heart ,LUdenl..'
planned a number of booths for the spring carnlval,
~IN. Robert
Vickrey, chairman
o( Ihe event enlisted the students aid,

senior girl.;. Prizes were awarded
ror lhrowlng
bean
b.'lg!I
through
C\ll-OUl"
l\faking :\ray baskets
10 .ell
was rhe combln('d projecl of th"
The popcorn
venture
proved
freshman, sophemore, and junto be a protlmble
one (or Ihe
For the youngslers
a bean ior girts. A rarne highllght.ed
mtsstons.
$23.00 was
cleared
hag lOS!<was supervtsed
by the
rne work o( the (l'Cl!hman and
from Ihc sale Of the bnll ...
sophomore eommtnee e lin I rmaned by Rita Healy and Bondining and ballrooms to suit Ihe
nrc Liltieton,
moods er each and every senTo knock II half dollar 0(( a
the objeet
of th~ Illlmc COil,
Sighl ,,~Ir,g lhroughout
Omastructed
by tho sophomore l)Oy•.
ha occupied
lhe rew rare moMark Collison
was Ihe chairments
when
th" ('..'{cul'slonlsts
1n order lO havc D longer ex·
man of this pool tablc gamc.
were not shopping,
"IVlmmlng
CUI'Sion , Ibe ~cnlor8 ~Cl thel r or ,'(>creating
Hl!3ded
by
Tim
Mohon~y, an·
al The
Town
t.l'allway
westward
on Easlel'
other pl'ojeet of lhe lenth grade
House.
S\lnday Mle"noon,
In lhls way
boys was II go,ne of balancing a
Crclghton,
Boy~' Town, Oma·
Lhoy hud Monday of t::a.qtc,' \I{O'
bOllle with Q tork.
ha Unh'e"sllY,
St. Mary's Col·
cation and Tuesday,
Lhelr skip
A ping pong ball project wn.~
doy, 10 !.Our lhe clt.y of Omaha,
lege and Cooper Theat.er wc,'c
CI'CCted by the rrclihman
boY$,
~OInc
of
tile
plucCOI
of
Interest
Arriving
al the Town .HOU'IQ
Kc,1n Flanagan's
commit we en·
which lhe class vlsJled.
MOlel, the class W3St.cd no time
gIneered
this game which rebefore
laking
u "Iu",;e
In u
"Tht' Sl'vcn Wonders
o( tne
qull't'd contc~wnts
10 calch
a
gluss ellclo.,ed swlmmlnll l)()ol.
\\'orld" WCl'e ol)$o,,'ed IlI'llcllcaJ·
ping pong ball with n b!ll!ehall
I),
fir'"
hand
rrom
resenoe<!
glo"e on a slick and Ihen Iranst\ little exploo'allon of the mofer the h;lll fl'Om n chule 10 a
tel rcvrnlNI 0 ,'r",rt mmosllhcrl' ,ealS 31 tM C'lnenll!la Cooper
of besl mOI.. 1 (.'ol"enl('nc('.
with
Thealer
plnl I>ottle.
A group of junior 1IJld senior
1>0\'" constructed a Dunk The
Clown project.
Hltllng the target caused the down to fall in II
IlInk of water

Senior Trailwav
Leads to Omaha
SENIOR BOYS - Hermann
'rom Healy and John Judge

CROWD Wlthc.>r. 10 hear
Ihe 5wccp.Ulkes.
A

Schmidt, Phil Gibbs, SUt"!' Duffy,
seleci favo"lle records.

announ(('ment.;;

BOONE DAIRY

of prize

NORTH
"Tile

winners

SIDE
("'ST

0000

CLEANER

'S NOSl! TOO
FOR YOU"

'PbOne 08 2..us1

DR. M, B. PARKS

In

Booftt.

"McCASKEY

towa

AS PRESS speakers enjoy Ihe
luncheon
Ihoy 0"'0 ,..,flecl a
somewhat
jov Inl mood,
Pic·
llll'e<! aI'e J 1m Doncl~on, Shar,
on Shusler,
Steve DurCy, 01,
ane Runz, and Kathy Havens.

CAFE"

HO)lE OF lSROASTED ClUCK£.'"

1.

me UI

UIlLAI IIll

Onol'fftTiUST
a£D

tot - I,b SL

PM'"

OK 1-4.1'1

)L.\OIC

IJOcult.

SU.UC

10..

L'< IUNO AND RI:OU1..\.

81Z&

For SJ)aJ1dln~ R.ehubtMat

PRESS [LUB [HOOSES LUNCHEON
BA[IlGBOUl\lJJ FOB DISIJJSSION
To observe
catholic
Press
Monlh, the Socr('d Henrl lun·
IOn! nnd seniors held a luncb·
con III Ihe .9oone Golf and CounIry Club.
Aftet' the lunch was .en'ed
a
~horl
program
introduced
by
mURICr of (('f'cmonlcs,
Steve
Duffy,
was prescnlC().
Kathy
Havens spoke fu-st on ).he "Pur'
I-e
or Ihe Calhollc Press" from
the vlewl)Olnl of I,'ather Ne\'lns,
pre.ldenl
of the Calholic Press
.\ 'oclatlon,
Polnllng
OUt that
e"ery group of !;OCle!,)' Is calered
10 In Calhollc
publications,
Sue
Coo I) e r dl-cus"ed
"Dif(ereOl
Concept.!
oC Calholic
Literature,"
The subjecl
of Diane
Kunz',
report
was "Tbe Prog·

ress of the Catholic

Press," PhU
Clbbs
~llOke on nallonallzcd
CUlholic
IIlerature
lO SUI>I.le·
menL the various diocesan news·
paj)(.'rs: Shar<>n Shu~lf.'r !.Old
the "Source;
o( Publlcallon:'
Ron Rellel'
dL<;(:usse<l lran~ln·
lions Into forellm longuagrs and
J 1m Donelson sl>oke on "elllho,
lic Publications
Cor Juveniles,"

or

Following
the lu'ogram
students
enjoyed
a social
Which Included dancing,

lhe
hour

Arrangements
(or the lunch·
eon "'ere made by Allee Curvcr
o n d Sharon
Shust('r.
St.I('r
lIlary SI. David. moderalA)r, and
Sister
Mary SL Callist.a "ere
present.

Sf

''"<).

1962
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Devotion

High School Laity Sets Example
Through

Catholic Action

C
H

o

RETREAT.\=--TS
roNOEH
over ~'ather's word, In 0 ne o( th e
conferences,
~lakln8 a new start with Cod throulo1h grace was
lhe purpo ..e of ret~3t.

I
R
CROI·ps
OV THE GlFlLS' CHOIR auernare weekh turns for ~inglng :\In",
Th~l' more ~nel'g~tI~ members :1llC!nd d:l1I~· ~Ia"s, reeetve Holy Communion,
and do not worry about whose tum il is 10 ~inll, Pictured are Kalh~' Havens,
"ary
\nn DJ\"I<, Chrbline
Mio\'l'r; SUP COU,) 'I', Jean Rinker, Alice Carver
Sharon Shu ter, I'ally Pralt. l.lnda Cattannch, and Ellen ~hller,

Silence
Proves

In recent years. Cathollc Ac,
has become an tmportant
ph ORe In lh,' IIr" Ilf 1111' Inll.Y,
CUlholic Acuon 1)1l,'tlcfl,utlon
is not a ,'es')Qn~lblllt>' to be regarded IIl1hlly. To ~prc~c1 lhe
Kingdom
of Ch,'l<l requires
a
personal IIplrltual
preparauon.
This InclullM II .tud,I' of religion
and the Idenl~ of ChrbtlanilY
as 1"1'11 as the help of the sacr~ml'n'"
lind thl' Hol~' Sacrifice
'hI ;\13._....
great
eros IA
C>-"'l'nlial lO
curry out Ihe Catholic ACIIon
theme.
In ract, the only requiRile ~ 101:(' or God and neighh,)I'-ln ()ther words-Charlty,
The students
of S.H.H.5. may
he seen scutng examples
of
Cllthollc I\ctlol) dally-not
ouly
In school work but a tso in extracurelculnr acuvntes.

The two !In.1 retreat observed
on February
I;; and ](I proved
Liturgy Comes Alive
to be "C"Y MU('('(·R.fUI lind rowarding,
(":lthl'" John Cooper. "In Seasonal
Moss
pastor of tmmacutate
Conceplion l'lrl,h
In Mudllc,
Iowa.
Doing Its 1'01'1 In gl\'Ing hon,
c:onductl.'d the retreat. In his
or and glory to God and setting
vartous eonrerence-;
F' a I her
an example or catholic
Action
strt'S.('(1 the ImJl''''t"nt'C of will
l< the eholr
Choir work takes
power in doing God'~ work, To
UJl a major part of Glce Club acwant 10 10\'1' Cod and follow
til'itY, Sinlting
a't daily ~fa,t.~,
Him I. In win hul( the h:IltIC,
the gt'cate.t
concern
or the
,. Ilenee b Golden"-lhe
theme
moil' members. b n t.bk LbaL
for Sucre<! Heart studonts,
1"3half-hour or MiceI' can seem esther .tre.sed
tht' l·lIluahle
re- senuat on mnny morntngs,
wards lor sttenee from the Ix>At the outset of the school
ginning. In ord,'" ror rhe retreat
year, the Sac,'oo Heart High
to be JUKt Ih,lt
U withdraws I
SChool boss took advantage
of
from the world, silence Is mOSI
the opportunhy
10 Join
the
necessary,
eholr, Since
then.
lhey
have
PI'l,'nte huly hours lind conbeen workh,"
dlJlgolltlv lilld nre
rerenees also took UI) the well.now a very Importam
part or
.pent time dul'ing retreat,
Con-the ehotr,

uon

not

Is Golden
Rewording

ressten and 11:00 ~I.1s, were the
"hlghligbts"
ef each morning,
rottowed by fl~n('(lictlon
cl~lng
each afternoon,

Catholic
Laity
Sets Example

ORGANISTS
LOOK over music of new hymn 1Jookt<. the llV,M
Hymnal.
From leCL to right are organists: Ellen Miller, Kathy
Wheelock.
KUlhy ellis; ,\llc~ Cal' vel', Paul Dourouml«,
Kath,Y
Hoven",

A Iso an lmportan;
I>:"" of the
choir are the organtsts.
Accompanying the \,3rI011" hymn., 11l1d
Masses during
the
Llturglcnl
year is their main occupation.
\\lth
tile c~,oerallc)11
lOr llOth
choir ,and orpnlst.....
th,. man~·
lurgJcal
year are lWQu.:hl to
life In the "Ong of the ~I",

Soda lists Imitate
Mary's Virtues
As tile MothOl' of God, ~1ary
plays 311 Iml)()"tllnl JlHI'l In the
life cr every
good
CatholiC',
Thus, Sacred Heart Hlllh School
honors
her In a 8pcclal
way
with a SodalilY pledged to her
name, The third Suncln> of each
~hool month rlnd$ SodallsL~ at
8:00 a.m. Ma."l! and HOly CommunIon in honor
'Inr~

or

Acolytes Heed
Call To Serve
Sel'\'lng God on th~ ultrJr I, :I
great prlvlle!:l.'. Many i)()\S who
have the oPllOrtunliy
to do so

AHRENS

do not take advantage of It. God
has deigned t hal the women oC
Ill, Chu",h
mU-~1 rematn on
the side line where serving
01'
SlUing
M a ~ s Is concerned,
Thererore,
the boY$ arc doublY
prh·Ueged.,
_ _
_
the training
scoIyte:., has made (I scnedute nod
each boy takes a regular
tum
at !Serving Ma..ss,
These boys have 0 g,'eat responslbillcy_
Acting
as lnstrurnents or G9(), they arc pll\Ylng
(I
speetat PUl't In the renewed
Sacrifice of Calvary,
Keeping
this In mind, It 1.8
their duty to set an example at
all lin,es. whether servIng ~Iass
or not,
Acolytes
ror Sl,cred
Heart
High School are Da\id Myers,
Tom Se!lrl" Gar:)' Kromrr,
Kev.
In Flanagan,
William Hale, Paul
Douroumls,
Tom Sawyer, David
1Iale,
Brian
Flol'en<'t',
JamC!l
Cotton,
Dennl~ f'lnnne,'y,
Joseph Liclnelg, Rick Klule, Dcn.
ni~ Quinlin. Philip rlrown, Stev.
~n Brown, St"'·"n Farley, and
Tom Ferry

White's Oren Shop

HARDWARE

Oooat.

or

pervtses

IOWA

BooIlt.10

S.lU~ S. H .\S ~lbllillt'8
of dell'lIule
to lhe I)rle-.,hood
Pictured above arc
altar boy.: David. Hale, ))ennl. Vlannc,'y. William Hale, Dennis QuinlIn, Da\,id Myers and Ke\.in F1anagan,

Forewoy Food, Inc,

Rt 1<01'7S..."

I.lIpe.·j,,1
Bo,,-lillg

Citizen

National

Bank
Boo ... ,

10....

bI"CM1Um F. O. L

c.

••
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Blast Off For Heaven

Father J. Eagen

Sets Up Society

by SliD Koller
J never realized the universe

was 60 spacious and dark: how,
ever, thts was no crippling detail, for our pirate rocket, HH·
2B-1U (Heavenly Home to be
for you) traveled through this
endless space faster than .he
speed 6C light, Momlng \)y the
stars, passtng up the sun and

Legion of Mary
Under the dlrecucn of Father
Eagen. a new organlzauon. has
been set up In Sacred Reart
Pnlsh, The I.A!glono( Mary hWi
a strictly spiritual function.

moon.

"Look ahead." That bUilding
brilliance-we must be. rlgh\ at
the gates oC heaven!"
"We've landed. PUe OUI, everybody. Watch that first step,
Ju<!y, It's murder."
"Hey! That lOOks lil<e SL Pe·
tel'. How about showing the
gong around?"
The kIndly fisherman smiled,
"Wl1y surely, come atong." With
slrong hands he unlocked Ole
golden gate. Wow! What a
$Ight! The air seemed made of
joy. First, St. Peter led us to
the art gallery of heaven. Here
were God's living masterpieces
-the satnts: St. Rose of Lima,
SL Paul, all the apostles, st.
Therese, SI. Agnes, St. :'\la1'la
Goretti, and many martyrs.
"Look, Sally, over there. Why,
It's St. Dominic Savio at the
head or that large group of
boys." Inquisitive Tom questlonJngly a 8 ked,
"What about
M.ary?" "Be patient, my boywhy here She comes no\v-the
very Queen oC Heaven," We
bowed low as dId all the saints.
What a thrill! The ~!ary we've
known
and prayed
to
aU
our and
lives!loved
Looking
Into her
beautiful eyes. we Celt ali chough
we could gaze there rorevert
Her shining pul'ity and good.
ness left us all breathless, Sbe
"poke so sortly uuu we soon rcaJlzed why she was so popular
In heaven.

That the Laity of the Church
may obtain a deeper devotion to
the Blessed Virgin Is the I,)ur·
pose of this Cederatlon. USing
Fatima and Our Lady's Rosary
as symbofs for the prcmoucn of
World Peace, the members of
the Legion of Afary carry on
splrttual work,

SPARTANSCOPE

Keller, Duffy, Pace Spartans

Le.g;on membership ls available to ~ny Catholic over 18
years of age. Parishioners wtshing co join must promise daily
recitation or the hOly rosary
along wllh the short special
prayers
of lhe Legion. This
promise makes parjshtoners lay
members or auxiltarlcs of the
Legion.

Therese. The furnishings
or
God's
home are more splendid.
than call be lmagtned. Tne II·
brary was full of books telling
of men's good deeds. God had.
eoumed the umes we visited a
poor old lady in the hosplral,
ihe many times we vtsited the
.9Jessed Sacrament, the show
we gave up so we could send
the money to the missions, the
prayers we said, the Masses
heard, the
Communions recelved., ..
St, Peter has been a rather
good guide. At last he Is taklng
us to the throne o[ God!

"Wake up, Jean, "-I soon felt
hand of mom waklng'
me.
As long as heaven tasts, I'll
keep Oil dreaming. Who knows,
maybe l'U get past the throne
of God: meanwhile I'll just keel>
my eye on that halo or mine up
there.
tM genue

Warming Mareh winds and meillng snow brought an end to
another season of basketball at Sacred Heart High. Although the
record was not impressive (1·11) the campaign was not at all a total fizzle. A great deal of -training and en:joyment, as well as expel"
tenee was picked liP by the Simrum cage"s,
Looklng toward the fulw'e, fans mlght well envision a brighter
picture with the returning of the Biue and White's leading scorer,
Ron Keller, as well as Tim Mahoney, Dave I..elnlngc,', Tom Seller,
Besldes the awdJJa.rles of the
(Col)Unued rrem page 2)
and Don Brice, who saw eonstderable aeuon thls season.
Legion, there are also adjutorlteer representative. Is in charge
Junior center, Ron Keller, paced the Spartans In the scoring
ans, the clergy and rellglollS
of the dtocesan-wldc program to
department. tbls season with a total of 1:)7 poInts, good for an 11.4 members. Combining their time,
souen and support volunteers.
average. Close behind Keller was senior Corward Steve Duffy, who efforts, and skill, members meet
IT conditions <U"e such that
compiled a 10.3 average out or a 123 point total,
once a week to dlscuss new
one cannot take parl In the
Three reguJars-Steve Duffy, John Judge and Tom Healy, drop membersblp
and spiritual
overseas phase of Utls program,
from the Spartan roster this year through graduation.
Each of growth.
there are ways by which one
can aid PAVLA at home. Probthem played for a considerable amount of time.
Listed below is a summation or the Spartans' contests thls seaThe Sacred Heart Legion unably the most proximate means
son, together with the average of each varsity team member.
del' tne (1tle or Our Lady of the
is that of monetary donations.
Avg.
Player
Games FG
FT Total Points
consists
of a l~aI
In a recent survey It was
'J
"'"
~
11,4 Holy Rosa'""
Ron Keller _•. _.__ •__ 12
58
12
128
presidium of four officers and
found that nearly 10 billion dol1.0.3
Steve Duffy _.•• __ ._ •• _ 12
54
15
123
tars a year is spent by hlgh
6.3 three active Legtonnalres. omDave Leininger • •• __ 12
20
17
75
cers are: president, Mrs. S, N.
school studentS rang1ng from
TIm Mahoney
•• __ 11
2·1
21
69 •
6,3
Fangman;
vice-prestdent,
Mrs.
14
to 19 years of age. And how
5.0
John Judge
• __ .". 10
23
4
;;0
George crexen: secretary, MN.
is this money spent by the teen2.(\
Tom Healy _.
••
12
11
9
31
O.
A.
Doyle;
and
treasurer,
Mrs.
<\gllrs?
A survey showed that.
1.0
Don Brice __ ••.•. _.•
5
2
1
5
C. Ray Yegge. The active Leabout 2:2 per cent of teen ex.6
Tom Seiler _... __•
•• 7
2
0
4pendnures goes for food, IS per
Spartans •• __••••
•__ 12
493
~1.0 gtonnalres who together with
visit parish homes and
St. Peter continued the Lour. cent (01' clothi ng, 9 II'!~ cent for
Opponents _._ ..
._
6S6
56.8 ofrlcers,
obtain new members are Mrs. He showed us all. the trophles
sports and 38 per cent Cor mlsJune ~Jaurer, Mrs. Muriel MeSt- of heaven-the
virtues Of the cellaneous articles
Including
__c
(\
I?
I
UI;.
.-.oiTi!r----"'---.,;;da:o.;' Ur:II:;h,;..;;an;.:.(;.:.I.:;M:.;t:.;~$:..:Gen.:::.C:;":.:.le:.v:.:e;..F:..::la:::n:...
--,su:al.ln,,.Jt~S'tat_hAe!)lc:ll°ilourolla~S:.c'el!-0cl.bIisb.t.~S~t.Crul~)h'
transpcrtauon, grooming read·
Clap"Clap
Stamp Stomp
rLbA h~UJIa.m.oLL.be-Amefl:,_jnI{.JrliU..tsr a!ut.~OQl~P.P
Go White
necessary for one's well being.
Clap Clap

Stomp

Serves And St·IITllpS

Stomp

Go Team Fight Fight
Clap Clop
Stomp Stomp
Go _
Team _
Fight _
Jump

WHA.T'S NEW, BOYS?

ALNEt

LOOK

The .fashion scene on the boys' side .is quite a neat one. This
year, fashlon demands a smarter, more conservatlve look' most
!\Yles are In (tattering plaids,
'
The Ivy·leagues are probably the most popular. Although thC$e
pIlntS no longer Cealu"1lthe famous buckle, they nre In the same
neat, tapered style as before. Sporting thiS style In glen·plaldS
checks and strIpes of contrasllng colors are Jim Donelson Do'~
Brice, and Ron Keller', Of course, the ~vf.'r·J)()pular lel'ls at'lII rematn but, needless to say, they're oft llmlts for school attire.
A hold·oyer from last year, (he Dobie Gillis shirt with threequa"ler l&ngth sleeves Is seen (l'equently In subtle, qulet hues.
Sho\\'ing their approval of thls st,yle are Phil GIbbs and Tom Sellel'.
The \Vell~essed boy of today often sportS a treneh coat a pop.
ular style IVllh the girls as well. Tn any of a number o( shades and
scyJes, lhese coati; make a perfect top.plng for either casual or more
formal outfits. Dennis Stuckey, Mark CoUison and Tim Mahoney
are kee'pIl)S In style with thls fashion.

Sue Ooopc·r

Marti Jo Cody

Otle ot tbe more cntbuslasttc
high school sportsters,
Sue
Cooper, hM many tnteresta
along these lines. Tennis, which
she tries to play at least once a
week, rates number one with
Sue; she also bowls a ver'y tmpresstve game, 172 being her
!IlgMst pin to\.lIl. An ~ctlve partlcipanl In the g1rl.s' basketball
program, Sue held down a Corw8"d position on the varsity
squad; howc\"e,·, all Is not play
{or Sue, She can be round at
Boyda ltlSC about every olher
night either mi.-dng malts or
scooptng ice cream. Although
Sue ls active In many activities,
Sue sWI hits the books, pound.
iog out a good average.

Riding horses consumes many
of Mary Jo Cady's sports moments, Active In tbc local saddle Club, Mary Jo participates
in two annual trail rides which
take her and her horse "Don" to
PUot Mound and :\Indrld every
yellr. Besides being engaged in
theSe) saddle club aClh'ilics,
Mary Jo has traveled with her
parents to nearby communitJes
-Intllnnoln, Jefrerson, und Pe,"
ry - where she hali won Illue
and "ed ribbons, totaling 70 in
number, Along with the enjoy·
ment o( rldtng borse;; goes (he
dul3' of care fa,' Cadys' three
horses, a responsIbility wblch
Mary Jo gladly acceptS.
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Slh S"

;0$

yet
many
knlck"nacks
not are
worth(rlvolous
the match
it
would take to raze uiem,
The dollars tome easily and
go easily. But do some of those
at least now and then - go to
Christ In Hts poor, Hls hungry,
and -Hls homeless? COUldn't.
some or them go to sUJ)porl
PAVLA?

ROYAL SHOE SHOP
828 Stor,
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Keller Attends

NEWS and
"JEWS

Traffic Safety
Conference

Leader Appreciates the
Responsive Audience

Ch06en by Rio Rev. "'lsgr. Ry.
an to represent
Sacred
Heart
High School, Ron Keller auende<! tbe Oovernor's
Youlh 'l'rae·
fie Conference,

"Although
lhb audience
Is'
nal the Iargl.'8t our orchestra
bas played Cor. It certainly
bos
been one of the most entbusl·
ostlc and appreciative,"
said Mr.
Fred
Bore$1. dlrector
or 'l'he
Virtuoso Orchestra.

A~ lhe opening session In the
Sta~ House, Honorable
Norman
Erbe. Governor
of Iowa, S~nted
lhot aU loonagel's who use the
floor
board
Instead
of their
heads, should be uninvited,
undated,
and unaccepted
by the
group.

ThlJ! all-aceerdlon
orchestra
from
the
Professional
lluslc
center of Des :'Iolnes cnu-r
wined members of Home School
Assoclatlon,
faculty, and friends
In thc Parish lIali recently.

In hJs II d d I' e s s, "What's
Wrong
Wllh
Youthful
Drtv~",?" Fronk
Ullsh, Department
of Public Safety, cited statlllUcs
of teenage
drivers.
Although
this report II«'med to condemn
teenage
drivers,
the
speaker
alated that they would be the
best drivel'll
If they wouldn't
.. how off.

Consisting of two different
p;trt8,
the program
contained
seml-classlt'.lll
and classical music. Among
the semt-ctasstcat
numbers were: "Lady of Spain,"
wruten bv E,·an. and arranged
by Heraid;
"Cherry
Pink,"
a
Mambo b~' Leulguey:
and
"JUl;t Because." by Shelton and
Hobin.

Teenage .... were given tho 01)ponunity to present their vlews
In a pane),
entitled
"Youth
SI)CW Its Mind,"

In fwe other
numbers this
group of proresstonal
musictans
worked up 10 lhe climax of
lhclr I)(!rlorman~,
"Pinale"
by
1':;chaikowsk) .

A"O

Elan G. Tucker, D.D.S.

I

Ph....

The bouncy muslcal, based on
To be enrolled
In thls socle- I
Meredith
Wlllson'$
B"oodway
ty student;> must maintain
a 90
pcr cent, or bcuer, average In stage success. deals wllh mid·
western
America In 1912.
tbe study of Latin for the fln;t
three
QU3rtCMl
of Ihe school
year.
Each member
will reeelve a
cel'tICl~utc
or membershlp on
Awards Day along wllh a watlet-size
membership
card Indl·
caung thut he is enrolled In tbe
Assoclatton
for the Promotion
oe the Study of Lattn,
A Cbarter
whlch deslgnates
Sacred
Heart as a member
of
the Nothmal Latin Itenor ~I.
ety I. now In preparauon
under
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During
the lunch recess all
dclcRlllel! wert' lnvlted \0 10UI'
lhe SlUlC uouse and vtsu the
"All VETS
Survtval
Caravan"
\\ hlch
was l);J.rk,'(] near the
SUlle House.

CAIt'BT

the direction
or Dr. Alben
E.
Wor~ley.
the
llJdltor·DlreclO'·,
who sponsors
the only Latin
Honor
Society
on a Nallonal
Scope.

Membership
In lhe National
LEGION RECOMMENDS
Latin Honor SoclelY has been
"MUSIC
MAN"
merited
by sophomores-John
"Tbe lluslc llan." molion plcBolstad. Colhy Briley. Rita Hea·
Iy, David Leininger,
Rlchnrd Ot- , ture, soon to be released locally
by Warner
Bros., nas boon rocto and Jean Rlnkel·.
ommended
by uie National
LeFresh men eligible
for memo
gton of Decency "to the patronbershlp
are: Judy COOk. Mary
age Of the enure famlly "" suAnn Davts, Linda
Jo-llZgeraJd,
pe rio r, wholesome
entertainand Ellen Miller.
ment."

by Corl R. Pe--h,
of Puhlic s..r"I.\·.

From Hen?"
Comml ,...Ione.
PI1IlNtl;URII

Sacred Heart Merits
Enrollment in Latin
Honor Society

In the line or elasslcat mustc
were:
"YedltaUon"
by Ya;;:;~
net: "Hallelujah
Choru."" from
Handel's "Messiah";
and "Sleep·
Ing Beauty" b~ Tscbaikow~ky.

Ot ber topics on the aJ;'cnda
... ere "Orlf3nlxlng
8 StOltewlde
Youth Sufety Organization"
by
Richard
Peters, Bo ar ·d of 01rectors, Nattonul Sludent
S!lf~
l.y AS.."OClatlon. Fredel'lcbburg,
10IVa, and "Where
Do W.:! Go
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